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WE INVITE

5, A F Hilemanf E P Deal.

G, G E Ritchie, L Kluttz.
" 8.CD Barringer, J D Cline.

" 9, M M Furr, --

"

Win. Jnnker.
10, F L Boger, S L Kluttz.

" 11, J B White, T) L Parish.

" 12, C McDonald, J no. A Sims,

W G Means, 0 C Bynum.
DrYoung introduced this reso- -

lution: Reaolvtd hatthe member
k)f this condition doVpledge them

selvv and dflfgateJ'ectexT to State

invention To earnestly sid faith

ful lyupport tit; nomin3 made

ana platform adopfrd at the btate
Democratic Convention at Raleih
and at the National Democratic

Convention at Chicago.

Speeches "were made pi and con

fly Dr. Young, Prof. Tudwig and T
A Moser.and against pressing the

resolution, owing to a deep unrest,

by Capt. Mc Oonald and Col. Paul

Means. A motion to adjourn was

made and withdrawn, then to table

the' resolution. During, some dis-

cussion, a past of the No S delega

tion and one from No. 12 withdrew
from the convention. A motion to

adjourn prevailed without any ac

tion on the above resolution.
Considerable excitement prevailed

at times, but we b?lieve there was

no --bad feeling.

Forest IIIII Tomorrow.
Children' day will be observed by

the rendering of a special pro-

gramme of songs recitations &c, at

the morning service, closing with an

address to the children by Rev. W R

Ware of Reidsville.

The revival services will be con-

tinued through the day, and pos

sibly through the following week,

Tue meeting is growing in interest

and many have presented themselves

as penitents. Some ten or more have

professed faith in Christ.

Rev. Ware's preaching is making

a prefouud impression. The sermon

tonight will . be directed mainly to

young men.

Sunk f u eyes, a pallid ooraplexion,

and disfiguring eruptions, indicate
that there is something wrong with- -

m. kxpei tne JurKing ioe w neaun,
by puryfying the blood with-Ayer- 's

Sarsaprilla. Cures Erysipelas, Ec,
ema, Salt-Rheu-

m, Pimple3, and
Blotches.

".aSXAlCOMfitO

It isnH the usual way
it's just the re-rs-

e to pay a
patient when you can't euro Jiim.
Nevertheless, that's what's done by
the proprietors of Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Remedy. They promise to
pay you $500 if they can't cure
your catarrh, no matte how bad
the case. It isn't mero talk it's
business. You can satisfy yourself
of it, if you're interested. And you
ought to be, if you have catarrh.
It's ' faith in their medicine tnat's
bnhmil tlo offer. It has cured
thousands of the worst cases, where
evcryining ciso iu. iuu vau uo
cured, too. If you can't, you get
the money. They're willing to take
the risk you ought to bo glad to
take the medicine.

It's the cheapest medicine yon
can buv. because it's guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money ia
returned.

You only pay for the good you
get. Can you ask more ?

That's the peculiar plan all Dr.
Pierce's medicines are sold on.

WAXT TO BUY GOODS

CPEAP?
YES. YES.

Well, let me tell you where

to go.

Moukison, Lentz & Co.

is the pjace Now
of the pudding is the chewing
of th bj. For pretty Hen-ritftta- s,

all-siad- es ; for pretty.
dress patterns, ho twalike;
for pretty challies, for pretty
muslins of India, for pretty
white goods ofdl kinds, for
pretty Hamburgs, for pretty
umbrellas, for good shoes, for
ladies and gentlenen, for la- -

dies' and missss' pretty ties,
anu anyiuin
line you wish, you can get at
bottom figures. .

MY NEW HOME.

I .liave moved my stock of

GROCERIES
into the store room next door
to Hoover, Lore & Co. and un-

der the Standard office.
You know what goods I

keep you know how I serve
you and come to me n you
want good fresh groceries.

On clear days you can see
my goober parclier in front of
my store.

JNU. A. KIMMONS.

TII1ES' MEIUIAN SALVE.
V

The TRIES' GERMAN SALVE,
when properly applied, is infallible
in the following distressing and
painful diseases: Boils, Carbuncles,
Bone Felons, Ulcers, Old Sores,
Burns, Wounds of all kinds, Emp
tions, Piles, Cakwd Breasts, 1 etter,
Ring Worms. Scrofulous and Can
cejous Sores, Corns and Bunions.
It will relieve inflamed points, lum-
bago, congestion and strains. In all
these cases the SALVE has been
tested without a case of failure.

TESTIMONIAL.

"I have used on myself and on
others CAPT. THIES' GE11MAN
SALVE for boils and take pleasure
in stating that it is unsurpassed in
efScacy in not only driving the boil
to a head, But m extracting the
'core' and the healingof the affected
parts. S- - WITTKOWSKY,

Charlotte, N- - C
The medicine is for sate at the

drug stores of Concord. N. C.

Prepared by Herself

MRS. GRIER'S

ML Hi BBi
Is now offered for sale in the three
drug stores of Concord. It is pre-
pared by herself, though put up in
the stvldlof its late proprietors.
Abernethy & Williams, whose mis-
take in its preparation ruined it in
their hauds- -

The Eeal Hair Restorer is not
recommended for

--OLD BALDNES- S-
but is an infallible remedy for

FALLING CUT OF THE HAIR

DANDRUFF.
ITCHINGS AND ERUPTIONS

Deculiar to the scalp. It is perfectly
aarmless, cooling, cleansing and re
'reshing, There are persons in this
;own who have had one application
o completely check the falling hair
Tor testimonials see circulars.

I ' SSTLadies, Gentlemen and Chili
dren. try it! my 80J- -

SVERY AFTERNOON EXCEPT SUNDAY

JAMES COOK, Editor.

Tin cers per week by carriers to

any part 01 town.
Thirty-fiv- e cts. per month though

.tne mans, omgic wW vu-- yv ,

. Addres? all conimunifttfio83 toi
TheStajtdard.

SATURDAY. -- ftfclV 14! 189a

NTAXOAKniSJl.

Even in high life all is not as

pleasant ami serene a3 the balmy air

Spring lime.
;

Queen Victoria has just made an

lAsucessful attempt to brin the
'widow of Fredrick of Germany aryl

her sortlie present Emperor to arai- -

cable terms.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive

Engineers of th'e.sfates are iif session

in Atlanta.
,

hundred famiries ofFive or six
colonists in Kansas are re

, negro
ported in a 'starviDg condition and

charge their suffering to the men

who organized the colonies and then
misappropriated the funds. The

best frit ud the colored man has ever

tad is the original white man of the

south but he is the very oue whom

h3 will not believe or trust.

The Southern Baptist" Convention

that has been is session iu Atlanta

Ga. has adjourned.

One of the events of the couven

tion was the address last night of

Rev. Dr. Tomas Hume, of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina, on the re-

lation of scholarship to spirituality.

Able, scholarly, eloquent and de

rout, Dr. Hume fully sustained his

reputation a3 one of the most ac-

complished scholars and teachers in

the country, and made a profound
;mrPRsinn on the convention and

the large congregation who Jtieard

him Atlanta Journal

The new Chinese exclusion bill,

passed by congress and siguedby the

president, does not permit a china-

man to show by negro testimony that
of the Unitedresidenthe was a

Spates prior to the passage of the

act. It requires the proof to be

made by "one credible white wit

ness." The Chinese Execution bill
Senate and waspassed a Republican

Sigurd by a Republican President

and it can be asked ifrthat is all the

confidence they put in "the colored

man and brother." m

It is estimated that 1,000 horses

have been killed in Western Ken-

tucky this spring by -- buffalo gnats."

These gnats enter the nostrils of he

animal3 in such numbers as to suf-

focate them.

llie Democratic Convention.

Every township was represented

except No. 7.

Dr. Young called the contention

to order and requested Dr S A Gner
a.rj Cox to act as Secretaries.

V w

A F Hileman was then elected per

manent chairman and the temporary
sprretaries were made permanent.
.t'.Ivp.I that the delegation of

- TTAfo in the State
ima cuucunv"
rwpntion as the majority may

determine.
Delegates to State Convention:

ALTERNATE,,vr,n t
Vn. i Dr. S A Grier,

J M W Alexander.

2, J J Cox, Watt Barringen
3. J R Bradford, G C Goodman

MANUFACTURERS OF

FIN GIMIIffi,

OUTING CLOx&S, .

:'PUID$; SBEHIMJ,- -

GRAIN AM) SALT BAGS, &C

-- 0

DEALERS IN

GE lEBll IEBC1UDISE

BUYERS OF

Country ProduQe of all kidns

-- o

Four foot wood always wanted;
beet prices for same. We invite an
inspection of all the goods we
manufacture.

I . M CO

Gr TOT 3?3" 0
MAOTFACTUBED BY

The Wilcox & Gibbs Guano Co.

CHARLESTON, S. C, ,

i'

Whi Baby was sickwe gare her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When sSe became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

iVhen sho had Children, she gave them Castori

YQRKE & BUM'S
Emporium includes : everything in

HARDWARE
FROM A

CARbEl TACR
TO A

Four-Hor- se Wagon.
Jood firsclasa. rric3s low.

The attention of customers to

in TE

F 1 u 1,

Only ier Barrel. 98

Pound Sack for $3.80.

No cliaige for drayage, at

PATTERSON'S.

u a t tt Pethel.
If v -- - 7'


